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I FIRST NIGHTS AT THE THEATRES £

CHARMING PLAY SPARKLING BILL LOTS OF LAUGH 
WELL PORTRAYED AT SHEA’S THEATRE IN “A NIGHT OUT”
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She Stoops to Conquer” Re
vived by Annie Russell’s 

English Players.
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WH.EN we commenced using the phrase “Master of the Road” in our NS
J/ "frn“ to Da^f Tiro, we nevor c,ported we would ^ “SI
get such an overwhelmmg testimony m support of our contention W#» v( the North]Wieved we were scientifically right in the conduction of th^r^d tW » ^ * 1
the materials we would use and the workmanship we would ™ « 1 "Defence
materials—would finish up an excellent job. P PUt on th“e «> «“KJ

* * * * . XZ of advice

Now coma, a triumph never before achieved by any tire You can no X0 a
thanT the Conttncnt" trip? in die State to the Hal,fax- « I Start .

ncouver trip than you can compare crossing the Atlantic in a sailboat \V - : -1 •iu»n’
vnth crossing an inland lake in the same cmft. In the State, it Un^r » ÏVÏJS
just a question of beating the other fellow's time. Road markers and 5vC ’weed w,
road maker, have made i, comparatively easy for the pa*feS în X?
Canada, it is like sending a man through a wildernMC . 153 j ,. **• ,n \S£ «unies ho
what are ™ m -»l £ wilderness to send him over V< most comi* Called * m N°rthem Ontario and tiie Canadian West. ®

5ny other tire maker tries to convince you there is nothing SS^ ^ Eve""
r ask Hm how it t he « ^ Ett
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Lillian Shaw, Comedienne, 
Pleases at Both Per

formances.

May Robsop and Her Com
pany Were as 

as Ever.Gourlay !
/Ml _ “ ‘8 an age of revlvale' dramatic and Shea's Theatre is winding up its vaude-
■ 0% 1IM Ali/timr ! .r] * 0’ some worthy of the resurrec- vlile season with a sparkling program.
m. -* 1 1 I f \ CzTPi ! tr ’ some most disappointing, when Lillian Shaw waa given the unanimoue

| revived. Miss. Annie Russell, with her decision of the big house as the premier 
Old English Comedy Company has dialect singing comedienne of the sea- 
made no mistake about her choice. Eon' As the Hebrew girl at the base- 
“She Stoops to Conquer,” famous how baU game' Jllted’ Jealous Italian signor- 
many years ago? was more thoroly el»' a"f H1* Dutchman's "vite" Mise 
mjoyabie at the Alexandra last „,gh[ wf

han half of the new comedies, most trTnS ta!]er' wlth an interwoven 
of the problems and all of the modern applause of the opening performance11*81 
so-called musical plays. Goldsmith's i»fZsn„u„5V!e ,?J?u SSily Cohen ln theirfrf 'tr: ■» »• sjsj»-vricate plot, it deals with no phase of -1 

; modem life, yet its presentation held 
-a critical audience at delightful at- 
: tention all evening. Perhaps some were 
I ®llrprlsed to find the lines quite as 
I funny as the ordinary expressions and, 

a rhararUein^t,. r I generally, far more witty. And some
«I vnaracter in the Gour- ,n;ere surpnscd to «na in Tony Tump.
liitiv m'sMsi. il , , . k:n an inimitable star comedian. Miss
•ay piano IS the sum total ?usso11 is wonderfuUy fascinating in 
f the role of Kate Hardcastle. She is

of exact workmanship, i15„1Sc5nf,,6,„.e,S 
proper principles of au-1 wis”S«S.,B' ,*rt ih” 
sical construction and ! Mlsa RueeeI1's volce ls
select materials.
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yCounter attractions at the Arena 
and elsewhere made but slight impres
sion on the audience that gathered at 
the Princess last night to greet May 
Robson on her return visit with that 
roaring, rollicking comedy "A Night 
Out.” Miss Robson keeps the 
clever company with her, and the ac
tion of the piece goes with a verve and 
sparkle which keep the audience on the 
brink of convulsions during the whole 
performance. Nor is the piece lacking 
In the latest touches to brighten and 
polish it. Wherever a new point could 
bo thrust in it has been added, till 
here is not a dull moment in the piece. 

May Robson's comedy is of the broad- 
st order add savors of Dickens in 
ome respects with its touches of farce 
nd burlesque. But t here is a brick- 

■ess and alacrity about it which quite 
utpaces the art of the older school of 

-omediennes, and she uses either me- 
lod as the scene makes it effective.

• here is a vein of pathos, but rarely 
uncovered, which lies near the surface 
humor, and adds a completeness to 

I u, character of the old “Granmum" 
which makes her grandsons' and their 
charming sweethearts' affection intel
ligible. There are fourteen members 
In the company, and they provide a 
steady current of laughter for all who 
are willing to spend “A Night Out."
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■ , _ . one of her

| many charms, and when it ripples into 
| laughs the whole world laughs too, for 
I Joy of hearing her. Dswald Yoke, seen 
her® ln Pomander Walk, gave a perfect

fl These qualities haw,1 L ing °,f the part of claries Mariow.. queutlCB nave i He was impudence 'itself when he

built the Gourlav fAnn 11 ^Ldn t mean to be« anfl just as lover- 1 vuuriay repu-l like as one could wish in the pretty

tation. This ia the only - ■cKrl!MVKrffa„2ÏÏ',h.
enduring basis on which ,n oM En,“*h •— 
a piano’s reputation can 
be built.
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J fl Testimonials obtained j 
through monetary 
sidération or influence 
are false guides to merit 
in a piano. In the Gour
lay, Character has built 
up a reputation and man- j# 
tains it.

fl The first Gourlay 
Piano made established 
a new record in Canada. 
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Popular Musical Comedy At

tracted Large Audience 
to the Grand.

since then has added to 
its prestige—“We 
eider our best advertise 
ment to be a home in

— . h?ps' ,but .stm honest fun, with no trace
W 11 1 C ll a Gourlavin oP vulgarity, and Mr. George Gjddens 

vvuriay IS was ail that could be desired. As the 
played. impish, rollicking, generous-hearted

* boy he was splendid, and his big,
gw »ps ~ , , ffood-natured face was the signal for

fl The Gourlay is resnon- every tlme- indeed one couia. , J cePOn mention every member of the cast and

siye in action, charm- aV.°fo™raUhan Jlstice to 80 finl8hed
Ingin tone and reso- ÆM ^ ïtÏÏTSÆ 
nance, durable to the last iBnex=e!drndg,yPgeoromdainA„ad8

degree, and its thorough-
bred character runs ^"n‘° b® app™cilted,' asnwThhLrd
through its mechanism,
its construction, and fin- tt
ish. It is a superb music
al instrument from both 
a material and artistic 
standpoint.
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Oswald Yorko, leading man . with 
Annie Russell, at the Alexandra 
Theatre this week in two plays, 
“She Stoops to Conquer” and “Thé 
Rivals.”

:con- L- '?

-, , „ “A Feast of Fun.”
That Rose Sydell is still the “bur

lesque queen” was evidenced by the 
crowded houses at the Gayety yester- 
,?.'.wben two successful performances 

°r .A Ieast of Fun” were given by Miss 
Sydell and her famous London Belles, 
nose Sydell earned her envied title of 
Queen of Burlesque” by the brains 

and originality she put into her work, 
and now on CVS eve of. her retirement 
from the stage she lg still the hand
somest woman in her class of enter
tainers, and the same magnetic singer 
that she was at the outset of her career. 
Yesterday she dominated the feminine 
contingent as usual, and her two songs 
^Burlesque Queen,” and “Jolly Me 
Along, were madly encored.

Johnnie Webber is supposed to be 
the comedian, but apart from his cast 
iron voice box, which plays a few tricks, 
he is.a disappointment. The remainder 
of the eompany is remarkably good. 
The song specialties by Florence Nich
olls and Jqmes Bogard made a hit with 
the audience,, and were all encored. 
The dancing of Phil Cook proved to be 
a revelation, and the same thing might
Ellsworth* V16 .Klgh« kleklng of Oracle 

xM the fir8t act there is a 
skit, The Rejuvenation," by the Four 
Ellsworths, which is the second feature 
of the show. The performance 
four individuals is very pleasing and 
shows that they are more clever ' than 
the majority of burlesque artists. The 
scenery is very picturesque, and the 
f, i” th,T <Lhorus are gorgeously cos- 
e™ y one ,trong- clear voices,
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rk„„ . MAY ROBSON 
Charming comedienne who i- 

Princeee this week b!° *i? at .the 
•plitting comedy “A Night Out*"1®'

drama, "The Road 
in its
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Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. -
____  128 K,*ns Street West, Toronto

— — “ZtWl*r ,ew
membership WnUa^M*^’ has 

A. Eberle, Adin R wn McVay, e. 
Lund, Taylor CarroU Wbs<m.- George 
win Melvin, Gertrude ?i>utt8' Ed-
Helen Fulton, Elizabeth1*.^3, Vern°n. 
Haynes and others nr1*^,aker’ hlarle 
non, an accomphshed ent*36 Idft v=r- 
oid school, was with M^CtïjSS of tbe 
Ing the entire time‘in whi„?*î?*e dur' 
“The Man From Home "hLCh^h^ pIaJ’ed 
Hits for two seasons played th«r?rUde 
Jng woman’s role ln that lead"
Hodge and his company‘n?1' » Mr- 
Alexandra Theatre be at the
Play, and the We of sL?®*11 ln this 
morrow morning. ta °Pens to
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THE RECKLESS AGE’* 
FIRST PRODUCTION

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL -theThHrhtl-k'eSS. Agc'" which will be 
next wen J,1-0" at the Princess Theatre
Dodd fn i13 “ new play by Lee Wilson 
Dodd and presented here under the
story* of1 the C,eCi* R' De Mil'e- The 
Story of the play has to do with the
,r%rlal Se.t °J a Pennnsylvanto 

C|tj. J he society belle breaks 
engagement to the

New Play Enthusiastically Re
ceived on First Night at 

Atlantic City.

Lar®e*t- hest-nppolntèd and most cm. 
trolly located, fa andip pTr 4^r.

American plain. #d7tf
t>#.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
pr. Martel’s Female Pills have >'■ 

been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 y'ears^prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. ' 
Accept no/ôfher. At all drug : 
gists.

ATLANTIC CITY, May B.—(Spe
cial.)—“The Reckless Age," a new 
play by Lee Wilson Dodd, was produc
ed at the Apollo Theatre here tonight 
under the direction of Cecil B. De- 
mllle.

The scenes of the play are located 
to* Pennsylvania city and have to do 
with the outcome of a wild nocturnal 
Joy ride indulged in by several of the 
younger members of the fast aaciety 
•et. The theatregoers of Toronto are 
liable to receive a distinct shock and 
may recognize several of the promi
nent characters.

The play was enthusiastically re
ceived and was presented by a splendid 
cast. Among the prominent players 
«îi!:iaFre£avCk Burton' Miss Sydney
G«ho™' H°be!‘t °ber' Alan Brooked 
Osborne Bearle, Agnes Moss and
oUicts. The play will shortly be seen 
to New York City.
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"N„*,^T.he.Bon»telle Plaver.
®dy thatyAv^HipwS*,fUhnplest com-

enmmer
atre, which commences on* M^.haa's Tb«- 
12, when Miss Kathleen tV-Monday, May 
Popular Toronto actress win w°ne“' the 
Miss Blanche Bates' *roie ,be aeen in 
fZBvard H. Robins Will pw8 ft? widow, 
the Duke of Moreland P y tbe part of
of seeing5 thtn fun^yh^medt opportunlty 
Bates was here for thre!Tt?y' wnen Miss 
Playgoers have ever Mn* day8' and local 
forward to the time when if» lo?.kl?g 
presented again bv a flr«leîîiJt would be Tbat Ume ifasr‘c^eaa"r^f,aSS *°mpapy'

terizes "Nobody's* W?dow "U* mi, cbarac-

much ln love who rinaT J1 5' and very 
their wedding day D.ivin»^r hu.sband on 
tions to another* woma£ dey°*ed. atten- 
explanatlons, she quits fnsi? l * ng a11 
turns to America ri.in ngland' and re- 
Later she is confromed lfv her h.,W|ld° a' 
who is presented tn hnr* k *1wI busband, Moreland. Tnd only Wn^he^fin^^a°1 
she has married a dnir= i* ,flnds thatsss^fs ^irit8 fF*>a''d°bada

eCh"dUupnfgCa^edy

Three matinees will be 
the week,
Saturday.

off her
nev nnri „ , , Prosecuting attor- q.,' ?.nd Kl,c's for a nocturnal ride
she strikes*1- °ar tl0tVn the darl< road! 
sue strikes a man. Another man ié
accused of murder, until finally the 
girl is suspected. The plav is in*thn«f 

i?nd ls Slud to be lined with clever 
Uons yTnan,n brllHant dpamatic situ" 
ton \liJr cast are Frederick Bur- 
Roben oter" o f'i*k,P' Aian Brooks. 
Bourko, Vbco’crookUMrsS?ar,1- Kan 

Cord and ten other's. There"wilM^é 
matinees Wednesday and 
during the engagement.

RssSS'ï-rj:
ton 13 fast and furious i an<l the
and swing in the von-s tïï6u. 8 a dash
Baird, known to to?atrecL^,S8 Blanch
tailor-made girl " sinés éLa' Tas ' the 
Heiono, assisted bv tlic compati* in8*"*

'/ofcTin *roZto™d,yfi™\ÏÏ"y a,S°
sua 2SS

number of gsdgcIkIIv nr(1». attractive girls who’
The stage settings arc good.

Any Victrola Record You Want.
Out of the large assortment of re- 

6' 'ords on hand in the Victrola parlors 
ye oide firme of Heintzman & Co., 

anted, 19S, 195, 197 Yongo street, you 
o sure of finding the record you want 

i .he selection is never allowed to run 
■ 1 * tv u. Phone M. 6587, or write if not 

, convenient to call.

-US When you are con
fronted with the prob
lem of what piano to buy, 
investigate the Gourlay! 
You will find its charac
ter Justifies its high rep
utation. You will decide 
that the Gourlay Piano 
most nearly approaches 
your ideal.
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f or information that will lead •> te,ut the gi 

to the discovery or whereabouts of to thî!
the person or persons suffering from an incid,
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- lkth?Ue' an'- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Specia.' *gflonllood a 
Complaints that cannot be cured • ition.y ot yot 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute,'"" I th«se u*.1.0 
^3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.r ’ L^r ^
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Maude Irving with Madame 
Grand.

■Sherry,
y

em’e last night 
ante.
slI'?etravee3tevttnnBU,K*',’,the brllbant mu- 

•ike the sextrf in "Lucia "°or' ,h "0t

X1'
th..°l'|h fi. ma3,S ln "l'idamé Hh.TnV' 'la REMOVING OLD PUTTY.

“'-y. .nd I."pïàu.!bl"otuttomit of the " wo> to remove old
complications in which the charaeilvî P„T!y, fr°m wlhdow panes or other ort- 
r themse.ves at the Cos. of the ££

Grand scale of prices should attract large anri'folt putty' whi°h

Grand this 
.. a large audl-

at the opening perform-
Japs in California.

ran^l^TT1 rPPOrt °f ',ohn P. Me- 
l^aughlln labor commissioner of Cali
fornia, himself violently anti-Japan- 
72«’ !rr«T8 ti'a,t th,e Japanese own 12,- 
1909 n, ?q-0t land' an increase since 

12 000 ft J £ acre/' Thnre are about the°state ** °f ogrlcultural land in

In the same document It Is 
Japanese lease 17,596 
since 1909 of 2698 acres.
speak oafn"l,hI:Tn!,S0 aRitatora always 
speak of the hordes of Japanese who
are pouring into the state." Xcewd

XDrfl iro?kli,nS <Cal) Tribune of 
of .Li3' Rays: “The land-holdings 
of the Japanese in this state arc in-

her
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AND on Tuesday, ThursdaydUrln ■: v sr.a said that 

acres, a decrease
considerable. George Bhima is the -t 
only large Japanese land-owner- in " - 
California, and the only offence he 
has committed is making potato* 
more abundant and cheaper3 »'’T
„ Th” Pasadena (Cal.) News of April 
8, 1913, says: "Chinese exclusion hM 
not benefited California. If we per- 
mitted a limited influx of the race our 
horticultural interests would not ten 1,1 
to depend so completely on the Japan-
ti^o„Mndv,0Ur, houaekooping burdens t1« 
^. ed., ,be immeasurably lightened. 
r’"1 .tbl* racial prejudice, this nar- 

W| bloOtcd point of view, anyway!”

, TEEMING
168 YONGE ST. ____ _
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